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d_J;* MarchTr7.9?Z
Ithe ComissLonrE latest propoEals on falm prices for 197ef3
The CbnnlsEion now coneiders that fam prices should be allowed
to increase by an average of elght per cent l-nstead of the two to
three per ceat proposed i-n .Iuae L9TL" lfhis ie the nain point of
the new farn proposals the Oormn{ssion hae subnLtted to the Conncil
of DllntEtere, whicb will hold a maJor neeting on the subJeet on March
20-21.
Britain and the three other futnre nenberE are being conEulted
on the neu proposals and their views urlIl be taken lnto account before
a final decision Ls reached.
lhe new proposals were nade after other Cormr.rnity i.rostitutlb'ns
bad expreesia tU" 
"t"* that farm prices, largely frozen eince t968-69,should now be allowed to nove up further. In Novenber 197L the
Ehropean Parliarnent gave itE opinion that the rises should average
elght per cento f,fue &ononic and. Social OornmLttee (represeating
induetfo, agriculture, the trade unione, conrnerce and the professions)
had prerrlously declared, in Octobet L97Lt in favour of lacreases of
9.5 to 1O.! per cento Ehe COmunity farnerst orgauint|ot, CQPA'
santed Lncreaseg of 11 to L2 per cento
flre change ln the Cbnrnissionrs riews follows cbanges La the
econod.c situation aad the attalnment of a better balance betweEn
supply and denand in the agricqltural narkets, lnrticularly ln tho
caee of, nl-lk and dairT producte. lfhe average eight-per-cent rise
propoeed doeE not sigutfy e'' across-the-board lncreaEe for all productso
Oa the contrar5r, the increase wlLl var"5r fron product to product
aceording to the situation in the trnrticrrlar narket" Aad ln the case
of grain aad beef, price increaEes uiII be spread over the L972n,
and tJre L9?t/?4 g€BSoDBo In general, the Comissioa proposes greater
price Lncreases for aninal- producto than for vegetable producto. In
order to encourage beef productioal the Connission protrpses ia addition
a eystem of preniqns and certaln facllltles for lnportlng yollng cattle
aad calves.
Ehe_Gbnrn{seion has aleo nodlfled its proposaf,s sa financial aidE
to Certain farners between the ages of 45 a4r1d,55" In appropriate casest
the qualLfyiag age ehould, be reduced to 40, the Connission no!, thirks"
tswfr/?2
Unite of accotrat trnr ton
korosed aey far.E prices for the 192*J oeaaon
..--}
(Note: 4 rrnif, of account ie equivaleat to one
United States dollar prior to devaluatioalt.e. 2.1*O to the pound sterllng)



















































































&rget trrloe 202.OO 205.oo ?lil.50 4.? 4.? 1.
7L.
9.72 -g.?,
Sugar l{taiuun prlce for strgar beet
Price for partially eube{atzea
mrgar beet
Iarget price for whlte augar











































































Cottoa aeed Orast (per hectarc) 80.oo L. 8.727. 7.?7


































- lnrdered ek{n mi1.k 47O.@
cheeec





































Beef Sridaace prLcc for becf cattl.c(l:l've rclgbt)













4.2 7, 4.72 -L. 4.?,
,. 4.?2 -L. 4.75
Port BesJ.o p{.cc (plg neat) 8oo.@ 825.a 7.L 1.1 I.I1.72 -
,1.Lo.73












A nev lnterrentLgn syetenl sl^d.Iar to that for oaizet
Prlcea varlr, accor$.ag to qualLty aail tyln
H.ce fixed for the l9?2ht Beason
ie already ln olrcratlon for durtrn ubeat
lloteat
7 qI
